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GLASSMAKING

IIENLEY_CN-TI_XAMES

IN]

IN TI-IE tTrtl CENTURY

P D ELLIMAN

lntroduction

The enigrna
my lnterest
li.endel and

in Henley-on-Thames in the reign of Charles II aroused
read_the fascinating papers on the subject by Rosemary

n

in the previ

19.7.1,

aua *us iiien oetatts of the enquiries

by Miss Joan

the posslble

wor"gan

shouse.

of Henley Ciui. Soli"iy,

made

"r,o

graduaily enrerged. \\rhy was Ilenrey chosen by the Glass seilers

l"^:"lilqu".,jons
uompany ano the

srass
when ihere rs no record
'i'i'ii,"
.merchant ceorge Ravenscroft,
of . glassnraking tn ihe chirtern
rvooJrurias
pr"uious hundred years? why
had the actual rocation
the glasshouse u"core unknown by lg6r when

-of
J s
Burn wrote his Guide to Henrey-on--Thames
? wrry *nr a second glasshouse
needed
-into
in Henley in 1674 when Ravenscrofr was alreaiy
making
the
production of a fine new crystalline grass
"*p"ii-unt.
tris glasshousJ in
irru s"uoy London?
I have tried to answer these questlons ln theinfollowing
paper.
As you will see I think I have found adequate reasons for the establishment
of
a second glasshouse

in I I

e

been unable tO uncover a
conclusively ,o
u"iuui

t

glass-lurnaie was"nbuilt and

but by no

means all. [,
wlll come ro light as ro
of scientifiJ value will

glass

WT'IY WAS

A

also be

CLASSIIOUSE SET UP

"n

found
IN HENLEY-ON--|HAIVIES IN

I674?

Personal Reasons
I

Samuel. lr,loore rvas_
Sales Manager of the Glass Sellers Company
in .L^ondon ln 1674; (i).appointed.
a Sanruel Moore was iapttsed at llenley on ta Dece'iuer
1630 (ii) and married Ann Lynrmett at Flenley * tO lfuy teOA.

As the Ravenscrofts were Catholics George Ravenscroft courd count on support
lf necessary, from the local Catholic fJmilies of Stonor at Stonor park'ana
Blount
lvlapledurham House. Sir Henry grounr (teoz-t6g2) was u ,ruu"it",
ln the -ac
Levant.
John Ludwell, M.A. \Vadham College, Oxford, D. Ir4ed l6Z6 was RavenscroIr,s
'zs
chenrical adviser accordlng to Di piot of bxtorcl, (lii) oxford i.or,rf
miles from Hcnley,

Henry Munday, physlclan, born 1632, became headmaster of Henley Grammar
ln 1656, and dled ln 1682. Flve other Mundays appear ln Henley Hearth
Tax Returns for 1665. Henry Munday was llkely to have been a useful llnk
wlth Dr Ludwell at Oxford. (lv) Dr Plot was glven a stone of a dark clnerous
colour by the lngenlous Dr Munday.
School

Rev Francls Pemberton and Mr Flercules Horsey owned a property ln

Street Henley, whlch they sold ln 1685 (v), and whlch I thlnk they

to

George as

a dwelllng ln 1674. (The

Bell

leased

Pembertons and Horseys could eastly
Ravenscroft famlly ln London). The Rev Francls

have been friends of the
Pemberton was a nephew of Francls Pemberton, Chlef Justlce of Common
Pleas ln 1683, he was Vlcar of Bradford Yorks and afterwards of Bedate(vl).
One of hls sons later llved ln Henley (vli). Horsey llved ln Isllngton and
was maybe a merchant ln overseas trade llke hls father and Ravenscroft.
(vlll) Ravenscrofts and Pembertons also llved ln Isllngton. A John Pemberton
dld legal buslness for the Glass Sellers Company from 1673-86 (lx).

There ls evldence of a Ravenscroft belng party to a court actlon sgalnst
the Town of Henley and a lvlr Firch, ln 1664, over the transfer of some
property in Essex to Henley under the Stotterldge Bequest to the poor of
Henley (x).

Hawley BIshop was Ceorge Ravenscroftrs partner ln runnlng hls glasshouses
ln the Savoy, London and in Henley. FJe Had been in the Mediterranean
trade like Ceorge. In l66l he was employed ln the English factory ln Aleppo.
I can find no record of a Blshop livlng ln Henley ln the l670rs, so perhaps
he llved in London rather than ln Henley, though there was a Jacob Bishopp ln
Nettlebed ln 1665 (xi). Hawley Bishoprs famlly and background remain unknown
otherwise.

The Hearth Tax Returns for Henley in 1665 comprise 226 names. They include
a John Greene and Edward Moore. A John Green was a member of Glass
Sellers Co ln 1670-90. Samuel Moore was their clerk ln 167{.

There were two glazlers ln Henley ln lTth century - Thomas Randall and
William Alloway. Henley Borough leased to Thos Randall glazier property
on the south sjde of Hart Street for ll years at 95 p.a. on 20 September
1674. Posslbly he made wlndow glass as well as doing glazlng work. Alloway
replaced glass

l0

ln St

tr'laryrs

Church. They could have asslsted

Ravenscroft.

lVhen Horsey and Pemberton sold thelr property ln Bell Street Henley ln
1685 they also sold a messuage ln the occupatlon of ffrancls Page (xii).
He mlght have been the Francls Page, l66l-1741, Inner Temple 1685, llsted
ln D.N.B. as son of Nicholas Page, Vicar of Bloxham Oxon,

(l) Henley Parish Reglsters
(lli) Alum. Oxonienses

1558-1660

(ii) Ibtd t653-1703
(tv; D.N.B. Wood's
Col 49.

Woodrs

Athenae (Bliss) Vol IV
Fastl (Bliss) Vol Il Col l0l

(vl Ovey Papers, Hernes Estete-Henley (vl) Hlst. Bradford: John James 1973
(vll) Henley Parish Reg. Bapt 1704, George son of Francls Pemberton, maltster.
(vlll) Islington Parish Reg. 5.4.166E Bapt. Wllllam Ravenscroft. 11.5.1689 Burlal
Wllliant,Pemberton. 21.3.1700 Burial Sarah Horsey. Berks Record Office :
Trumbull Addtl. MSS 79 1690 - John Horsey was a merchant at Leghorn and father
of Hercules (see Ovey Papers).
(lx) Glass Sellers Co records: Renter lVardenrs accounts (x) N.R.A. M/s Henley AX(81)
(xi) Hearth Tax Ret. 1665: Oxon Record Soc Vol XXI (xlt) Ovey Papers.

\

Commerclal Reasons

of glassmaklng anywhere else tn Oxfordshlre at any tlme,
Henley-on-Thames was geographlcally well placed for a temporary glasshouse for a number of reasons.

There ls no record

but

Communlcatlons wlth London were adequate by the Bath Road and good
by the rtver. Henley was the mos! upstream port on the Thames short
of Reading, end so a fleet of barges plied to London and back carrylng
grain, malt, tlmber, coal and for a !lme Ravenscrofcrs glasses and pots for
the glass furnace. There had been a brldge over the Thames at Henley
. slnce at least 1223 when lt was mentioned ln Patent Rolls by Henry Il.
20 baptisms ln 1698 were of children of bargemen and 6 ln 1699 for example
(see Henley Parish R egisrers).

Raw Materlals for glassmaklng were available locally. Dr Robert Plot

ln

his Natural History of Oxfordshlre 1676 refers to the followtng in Ch IV
"Other sands there are also of very good user to glve a consistency and
body to glass; the naturally whitest are ar Nettlebed and Shotover.... the
flrst of these has been trled wlth success,at Henley". "All along the Chiltern
country of Oxfordshire Flints are as plentlful as anywhere else; amongst
them the black one, well polished wtll supply the place of Lydlan stone;
and at Henley they use them for the making of glassn. I'Of pebbles there

are some also transparent, to be had about Finstock and Nuneham Courtney;
found them also ln the way between New-Yate and Ensham. These pebbles,
when transparen! make an excellent lngredlent for the glassworks and so
do those which are whlte (called by some aurhors by the name of Quocoli)."
ln the sectlon on Arts PIot sald ln Ch IX trAbout Nettlebed they make a
sort of brlck so very strong, that, whereas, at mosc other places they are
unloaded by hand, I have seen these shot out of the cart after the manner
of stones to mend the hlghways, and yet none of them broken.rr It could
be that Ravenscroft bullt hls furnace wlth such brlcks, whlch ln s'ubsequent
years were more likely than' stone to be broken up and pilfered, so that
no site for the furnace came to be recorded ln the l8th or l9rh century
guldes to Henley-on-Thames. The Sarney famlly ls known to have operated
a brick klln ln Nettlebed In 1681. The other lngredients used by Ravenscroft
were presumably lmported from London, l.e. Red lead, Potash etc..

I

BulldlnFs sultable

for contalnlng a

glass-furnace may have been avallable
as larger malthouses, or monastery buildings erected
by the Creyfriars on Thameside above Henley brldge ln medieval tlmes.

ln

Henley

ln

1674 such

A glazler,

Thomas Randall, bought the lease from Henley Borough of property
lncludlng a malthouse on the south side of Hart Street ln Seprember 1674.
Even lf thls malthouse was not rborrowedr by Ravenscroft for hls workshop,
Randall belng a glazler must have vbeen a frlend of hls locally. A malrhouse
6tlll stands today at the same address, recently used as an antlque shop.
Another malthouse was until lg80 located behlnd 9l Bell Street and for

some reason regarded by local citlzens as the site of the glasshouse, but
trenches were dug in thls area down to medleval level ln lg80 and no trace
found of any lTth century glass or furnace materlal.

But another malthouse ln Bell Street exactly opposlte ls shown on the O.S.
l/2500 map of Henley 1879, whlch has disappeared slnce, but was ln rhe
area believed by the Stonor family recently to be the slre of the glasshouse.
This ls really the most llkely area for the Ravenscroft glasshouse, as It
ls only a few hundred yards from the old rlverslde docks area between Nerv

Streer and Phyllis Court.

Water SuDDly was plentlful either from the river nearby, or wells ln rhe
town area' many of which are still In exlstence, as behind the old malthouse
In Hart Street.
Fuel was plentiful ln the form of dead wood from the chlltern woodlands
or in the form of coal shlpped to Henley vla London lrom Newcastle
whlchcver was the fuel permltted by the Governrnent for the Henley operatlon
Glass Sellers Company thoughc ir was easler for
lead in glassmaklng to be carrjed out well away
London, so rhat rhey could be first in the field
o be successful.

c
I

Political

Reasons

The anti-Catholic fever rvhich culminated ln the Titus Oates witch-hunr
of 1678 could have made llfe uncomfortable for Ravenscroft ln- London in
1674+. Henley was pcrhaps a quieter spot where folk were more lnterested

in brewing beer and trading ln wheat than religious rlots, and he reckoned
t.hat he could concentrate on his experlmental work with the ald of the
Italian Altarist Da costa and Dr Ludwell at oxford without interruption.
Ravenscroftrs partner Hawley Bishop may have been a protestant who could
manage Ravenscroftrs glasshouse in the Savoy for him and the Glass Sellers
Co without Interference from outside. In fact, when Ravenscroftrs agreement
with the Glass Sellers Co finally termlnated in February 1679 Bishop was
appointed to succeed him.

The Glass Sellers Co wanted the research work on lead glass kept well our
of sight of the tworofficial'glasshouses of the Duke of Buckingham in
Vauxhall and Prince Rupert in Chelsea.

\\IHERE WAS THE SITE OF THE HENLEY GLASSIIOUSE?

Llst of Archives

examined

I Berkshire County

Record Office

Trumbull AddL- MssJSli\ews-letters

2

in r696 to

rvlr John lrorsey

ar

Leghorn.

oxfor.d (Editor's note - since this research was done, many
of the documents listed here as at the Bodleian have been transfeired to
the County Record Office, all Henley Town documents, and many wills _

Bodleia.n Library

so if seeking some of these

papers check with the decord oflice firsr),
councll Records. Borough Assembry minutes Vor vr 16241686. 178 deeds and papers. Renrals 1694-95. Court Baron minures l6Z2_
1689. Calendar of charrers, Roils, etc r666-93. Deeds of property conveyance
A IX l,491-540C 1652-93 52 property decds: Deerj AD 526 20 Sept 1674
lease from town to Thomas Randall glazier of messuage tenement and malthouse on the sourh side of Flart St for I I years at ;enr of !5 per annum.
A IX 2 -deeds. AIX3 -30deeds and wilts. A lX4 - 64 deeds.
H-e-nley Borough

t

Bodleian

llbrarv

Calendar

continued

of Wllls ln

tSir Francls

Prerogarlve Court of Canterbury Vol XII f694-1700.
Pemberton Kt. Scrjeant-at-taw, Fleer St London,,,Rel p.A.B.

1487, 1687, Fol

166.

Plot Papers. MS Autrey 13 Fol 137 P 72. 'rHenley where once ln 15 years
a rlver strangely ln the str.eet appears (Taylor the Water poet) and so lr
dld thls year

1674.r'

35 for Dr Plot references. Nothing on glass.
Reports of Historic lvlanuscrlpts Commlssion (K,S. 100) - no reference ro
Stonor or Ravenscroft of any use,
Calendar of State Papers Venetian, l5 June I674 : Alberti, Venetlan Secrerary
1n London, writes to the Doge rrl am told that one Vicenzo, surname unknown
has come to London and intends to work there in the furnace of Englishman
RavenscroIt."
Calendar of State Papers Domestic. lndexes 1672-77 KS 42 Vol 75 P 194.
March 1674 George Ravenscroft petitlon to the King re patent for 7 years.
P206 March 1674 Crant to Ceorge Ravenscroft of the benefit of his inventlon
MS Lister

of chrystalline glass for 7 .years.
Vol 76 1675-6 Pl39 May 29 1675 trThe Klng to rhe Lord Lieurenanr. Warranr
for a patent for l4 years in lreland to Sir Philip Lloyd, Richard Hunt and

John Odaclo Formica for their new invention of manufacturing a particular
sort of chrystalline glasses, resembling rock chrystal, which has never been
exerclsed in that Kingdom" (SP Dom Signet Office Vol 9 P3l3).

P26 Slr Philip Lloyd mentibned as clerk

of the Privy

Councll.

Yol 77 Pl42 JUne 3 1676 "Certificate by Hawly Bishopp and Samuel Moore
that the defect of the flint glasses, whlch were formerly observed to decay,
has been redressed several months ago..,." (SP Dom Car ll 38f No 249)
July 3 1676 : Similar certificate from 8 shopkeepers and glass sellers in

and about London.

Vol 78 P446 Nov 7 1677 Certlflcate by George Ravenscroft, Gullelmo Trabute
and W Hutchlnson, Trabute, an Italian painter living over againsr the Single
Tree beyond the Fleet towards Holborn, found a note in a pack of cards
at his home which read as a treasonable thing. He lmparted the accident
to George Ravenscroft merchant, 'an old aqualntance of his in Italy and
since in London, desirlng hjs advice.'r Note : an example of the anrl-Catholic
hysterla of the time.
MS Wllls Oxon'147/4/l Will of Thomas Randatl : 1724 "[ Thos Randall
of Henley-on Thames,Glazler, give to my daughter Anna all that my messuage
and tenement wherin I dwell in Hart Street, Henley, etcn Note : His father
Ieased this property ln 1674.
Bradford Central Library. W Yorks
Index of Wills in York Registry. Bradford Parish Regisrers.
J James, History of Bradfgrd 1973. rrFrancis Pemberron, Vicar of Bradford
1677-98, Rector of Bedaie 1698-1721. Born c.1655, grad 1677, died ll721.
H B McCall, History of Bedale, 1907, P120.'rFrancis Pemberton twice married,

flrst

Elizabeth.rl

British Museum, Dept of lvlanuscripts
Ref Sloane 857. Papers relating

to the CIass Sellers Co 1670-90. Fol 49
l3 Oct 1674 Letter to Mr Ravenscrofc that he send hls glasses ro Samuel
Moore ln London for sale to the trade. Fol 5l l8 Sept 1675 Agreement
re sale beyond seas. Fol 53 All the members of Class Sellers Co listed
on 24 June 1676 - 89 in all. Fol 70 3 June 1685 Insrrucrion to Hawley
Bishop to sell glasses at l6 to dozen. Fol 7l I June 1685 Agreement

with H Bishop for John Newarke to be our clerk at Savoy Glasshouse.
No entry In card lndex for Ravenscroft or Bishop.
6

5

Ilucklnghnmshlre Countv Record Oftice. Aylesbury
Bucks Quarter Sesslons Records. vol l 1678-94
sworn ln for Upton ln 1684.

pl48 James

Ravenscroft

G.L.C. Hlstorical LlbraryGunty Hall. London
Dlctionary of Nat. Biography Vol XV Sir Francis Pemberton (1625-92) married
Anne Whichcore (died l73t) and had 7 children.

illiam son of Mr Ravenscroft
and hls rvife. 21.3.1700/01
Horsey (wife or sister of Hercules Horsey - see Ovey Papers).

bapt.
Sarah

Guildhall Library, London

No papers or minute books of Glazlers Co before 1697.
Co Renter Wardenrs Accounts.1668-1729. MS 5539/2 p26
1674 "Pd to Nlr Pemberton by order Mr Creen 5s..... pd to John pemberron
to serve executions t1.2.6..... Pd for the reckonlng at several times about
Ravenscroft f2.10.0..... Pd for the copy of Ravenscroftrs Patent 10s..... For
a copy of Ravenscroftrs Artlcles lOs.n
1673 P23 "Pd to Mr Pemberton for loss of tlme 7s 6d,..,.Pd to Mr pemberton
on 30.10.1673 expenses in looklng after hawkers etc. f2rt.
MS 5538/l Minutes of GIass Sellers Co t666-1739 P88 1672 'rAgreed thar
smoklng and breakfasting be dlsallowed at meetlngs of the courr on pain
of a fine of 6 pence." P95 1673 I'Ordered that Mr Greene pay Mr pemberton
!15 nrore than thar already paid to him for hls pains in looking after hawkers l
Pl02 Jan 1676 f,50 given to the company by G Ravenscroft. No references
after thls to Ravenscroft or Blshop.
MS 5556 22 Feb 1682 Agreement berween Glass Sellers and Hawly Bishopp
to rake over G Ravenscroftrs lease of the glasshouse in the Hospitall of

Glass Sellers

the Savoy.

Names Index: Sir F Pemberton in 1675 & 1676 gave opinlons on rwo marters.
MS 5556 Articles of Agreement between Ceorge Ravenscroft and Glass Sellers
Co dated 5 Sept 1674 re setting up one other glasshouse ar Henley-on-Thames
frorn lst day of October next comlng and selllng glasses from Henley at
same prices as his glasses made ln the Savoy.

Historical lr4anuscripts Commlssion. Chancery Lane. London
Scheduie

of Stonor

Papers.

7l FInch l\larch l8 l66l-2 Ileport from the factory ar AIeppo to Earl
Wlnchelsea slgned by l2 persons, one of whom was Hawly Bishopp.

of

l0

85 - Dr John Ludwell married
I Feb in Wadham College Chapel ? Heywood. Dec 1685 wi[e of Dr John
Ludwell died In Holywell. (Edltorrs note - Feb came afrer Dec as rhe New
Year was then March 25)....24 lv{arch 1688 At burial of Bishop of Oxford
two docrors (whereof Dr John Ludrvell the physician was one) followed hjm.....
l9 Niay 1679 I layd a plalster to my head by the prescrlprion of Dr John
Ludwell - pald for a plaister,3 purg pills, an electuary, a julep, a fume,
muske and woole, compound oyle .01.10.0.r'

I

I National Register of Archives, Chancery Lane
No entries in index oI Glaziers Co, Glass Sellers Co, Blshop or Ravenscroft.

l2

Ovey Famlly Deeds, Hernes Farm Henley
Deeds held by Rlchard Ovey, farmer.

Street Ilenley dated 1685 onwards.

-7 -

Various deeds re properties in Bell

t
t

S

Oxf"..i"hi." C"unt

Cooper & Caldecott llst. tsox 4/4 Deeds 1640-1785. Nothlng for Ravenscroft
or Bishop, Personal names lndex has Hannlbal Horsey of Warwicks 1597
and Rlchard Horsey of Readiong 1707 (see llercules Horsey owner of property
ln Bell St Henley sold to Thos Ovey ln 1685).
They have no rate books or Land Tax Returns for Henley ln lTth century.
Quarter Sesslons Mlnutes 1687-1782 Peter Ravenscroft re taking oath oI

Alleglance.

14 Public Record Office
.Wills Room. Will

of Sir Francis Pemberton Kt

1697.

Probate Room. Vol 59 Index to V/ills proved in Court of Chancellor
of Oxfoid. rrOwen Ravenscroft, Gentleman Commoner of Trinity College,
Oxford rrA. 3l July 1674.
Alumnl Oxonlenses

1500-1714 "George Ravenscroft, student of

Middle

Temple 1639" "Owen Ravenscroft matric. 1666-7 Trinlty College aged 18",
rrWilliam Ravenscroft matric.
Jesus College 1656, student of Crays Inn 1657."

l5

Reading Utriversity Llbrary
Photocopies of Houghtonrs

Letters on Ilusbandry and Trade l68l-85. Nothing
of lnterest on glass. Volll 1694-96 Comment on stocks of glass in England.
Vol III 2 May 1696 Article on Glassmaking and Imports, 8 May 1696 ditto.
l5 May 1696 Llst of Glassworks by Counties (none in Oxon or Berks),
22 May 1696 Glassmaklng, use of kelp for potash, sand for bottles from
Woolwich, etc., whitest sand from Isle

l6

of Wight and Maidstone.

Royal Soclety Library, London

Philosophical Transactions Index l-70 1665-1780 No entries for Ravenscroft
Bishop Ludwell, Flints Sand, Nitre, Borax or Glass of any use.
Alumni Oxonienses 1500-1714 includes "John Ludwell, s of Robert, oI Bruton
Somerset, pleb. Wadham College, matric. l2 July 1661, aged l7; scholar

1662, B.A. 1665, M.A. 1667-8, Fellow 1671, B.Med 1672, D.Med 1676,
practlced at Oxford; licenced (v.g.) 25 Aprll 1089, then a widower, to marry
lv{ary Bowell of Oxford , spinster; dled 22 lan 1723, burled in the chancel

of St l',laryrs, Oxford,

Miscellaneous I4anuscripts and
Blshop or Raveoscroft.

Letters 1840 lndex - no reference to Ludwell

rrsir Winstone Churchill
Journal Book of Royal Society Vol ll 1664-7 Pl
admitted Jan 41664'r.
Council Minutes of Royal Soclety 1663-82 (Mlnutes read fronr Jan 1673/4
to 1682) Mr Hooke was an actlve member at this time. l6 Nov 1674:
"Dr Plotrs design of making a survey of all England for compiling a History
of Nature and Arr
ln reference to that Klngdonr was well approved of".
17 Dec 1674: I'The President, Sir Robert Sourhwell and Mr Pepys were
desired to make application to his highness Prince Rupert concerning the
mlschief which his Glasshouse does to Chelsey College; and to suggest to
the Prince that his hlghness may perhaps put it and the Iand to some good

uses."

Alumnj Cantabrigienses to l75l

Ilapt 1624, Matrlc

:

ot Ralph of St Albans
Chief Justice of Common

"Francis Pemberton, s

1644 Emmanuel, Knighted 1675,

Pleas 1683''.
Journal Book of Royal Society 167l-7 Nov 4 1675 -rrN4r Oldenburg produced
a box containing dlvers minerals sent by Dr Robert Plot from Oxford, of
which particular he deslreth to know the nanres and uses thereof.''

l7 St

Ir4aryrs Church, Henlev

Parlsh Reglsters. Baptlsms 1653-1705. Marriages 1653-1703. Burials 16851694. Note: of Baptlsms in 1698,20 fathers were bargemen,4 maltsters,
and I a glazier (Wm Alloway). Dec l8 1630 Samuel Moore s of Samuel
Moore baptlsed.

l8 Wadhanr College, Oxford

College Register. Enrry for John Ludwell 1668-71. Norhing abour glass srudies.

Llst of Books consulted

C ll

Ashdown - lllstory of the Worshlpful Company oI Glazlers, The namc
rRandall does not appear. The Companyrs Minute Books are
extant only fronr
lb9i.

2

3

4

T C Barker - Pilklngton Brothers and the
Boylers lVorks, Vols I -5, 1744.

Glass Industry. 1960.

A Bryant - Samuel Pepys, The Years of Peril. 1674 P139. "So ln the Sprlng
of 1675 Caesare Morelll arrlved with his lute and theorbo by the Suadados

yacht and took up his residence at Darby House."
Pepys the Saviour of rhe Navy. 1688 P229.rrone familiar inmote
was now lacking from his home - ln the genrle slnglng master, lvlorelll.
On hls fatherrs death he had left Pepysrprotection and rerurned to Halnaulr
to look after his master and hls little estate." Probably Caesare was related
to Allesio and Bartolomeo.
Francls Buckley - A l{istory of Old Engllsh Glass. 1925. Pl7. Ravenscrofrrs
Llst of Glasses, 1677, Beer, claret, sack, sulllbub and brandy glasses; cruers
and casters; bottles (fllnt) with or wirhour handles and stoppers, bowls, jugs

A Bryant -

7

and tankards.
Francls Buckley

- OId London Glasshouses. 1915,
- A Hlstory of Henley-on-Thames, 1861. P8l. "There are
John S
now no traces of any glasshouse ln the town, nor is lt known whereabouts
the manufacture was carried on, but lt is said to have. been near the masonts
yard, at the North end of Bell Streec." ( Nore - rhe big barn ar 9l Bell
Streetrvas used by a stonemason named Chambers ln l9th C.) Pl4, "Dr
Plot wrote about thls:rA paper drawn up in 1675 with a descriprion of the
town rents, and the occuplers liable to the paymenr, shorvs that the halfacre of arable land near Grymes Ditch was at the back of the prenrises
formerly a brewhouse, .then occupied by Mr Parker, and now facing New
Street. (Now Merton Flouse, Bell Streer) i.e. riear 9l Bell Sr.
R J Charleston - Journal of Glass Studies. Vol X. 1968: Paper on Ravenscroft
Burns

I
l0

il

and his crystalline glasses,
Emily Climenson - A Guide to flenley-on-Thames. 1896.
Corning - Journal of Glass Studies. Vol X. 1968, "ln Nov 1672 John Greene
had wrl[ten to Allesio Mqgll! his suppller in Venice.rr
" A lettcr oI
5 June 1674 from Bartolomeo Ir4orelll to Alberti (Venetian resident ln London)
informing him that the ship Success was laden at Venice with 40 cases of
square pieces the prevlous August. Alberti reported to the Doge on l6June
1674 that George Ravenscroft has recelved 20 cases by the ship Success

t

in l673.rl
- The lVoodchester Glasshouse. 1950,
Gunther - Early Sclence ln Oxford. Vol I. March 1683. Dr Plot appointed
as first curator ol first universlty chemical laboratory. This was built on
bottom floor of Ashmolean Museum by the Philosophical Society of Oxford.
Vol XII P338. 1673 Letter to Dr J Fell: "l shall search dlligently for
which lef

12
l3

Venice

.J S Daniels

sands

for the

Glasshouses........ "

14 A l{artshorne - OId Engllsh Glasses. 1897.
l5 Henley Parish, Reading University Library - l3thC. no book on or map

of

I-lenley.
9
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I6 lilckman & Klnch - A Cuide to Ilenley-on-Thames. 1838. pl02 Sir Bulsrrode
Whitelock of Fawley Court, Lo rd of rhe Manor of Henley, jed 1675. Hls
grandson sold lt to Coloncl Freenron ln 1720.
l7 A L l-loward - l'he !Vorshlpful Conrpany of Glass Sellers of London. I944.
Extracts [rom mlnutes from 1664 onwards; no reference to Ravenscroft or
tJenley. Appx. P142. Agreemenr between G ravenscroft and Class Sellers
dated 5 Sepr 1674. Appx. Pl44 Agreement between rhe above re Ravenrs
head seal dated 29 lt4ay 1677. Notlce glven by G Ravenscrofr of 6 months
notice of termlnatlon of the Agreement, which was accepred,30 Aug l6?8.
l8 G H Kenyon - The Glass Industry of the Weald. 1967.
l9 Joseph lvloxon - lvlechanick Exercjses. 1703,
20 Antonio Nerl - Art of Class I6ll. trans. by Christopher Merretr into Engllsh
1662. Chapters LXI & LXIV descrlbe how to make glass of Lead and Enamels
P3l5 Merret comments"Class of Lead tis a thing unpracrised by our Furnaces,
and the reason ls, because of the exceedlng brlttleness thereof.r'
2l Plgot - Directory of Oxfordshire. 1823.
22 Dr Robert Plot - The Natural Hlstory of Oxfordshire. 1676 edjtion. Various
C

references to N'lr Ravenscroftrs glasshouse at Henkley and geological materials
such as white sand at Nettlebed, flints all along the Chiltern country used
at Henley for making glass, pebbles at Nuneham-Courtney and Eynsham,

which when transparent make an excellent ingredient for the glassworks,
pudding-stones at Stonor House and'rstones about Henley-on-Thames kindly

on me by the ingenious lvlr Munday physician there,d Chapter
IX Para 92 describes the nature of the experiments belng carried out in

bestowed

Henley by RavenscroIt, Bishop and Ludwell as advlsers. N.B, Dr Plor elecred
secretary of the Royal Society in Nov 1683.

23 Dr Robert Plot - The Natural History of Staffordshire. 1686, PL2l, 24.
"l say the most preferable clay of any is that of Amblecot, of a dark blewlsh
colour, whereof they make the best pots for the glasshouses of any in England
......1t is sent as far as London, sometimes by wagon and sometimes by land
to Beaudley and so down the Severn to Bristol and

London.

24 William Ramsey -

Worshipful Company of Glass Sellers. London 1898. Nothing
new on Ravenscroft or Henley.

25 R Rendel - GlaSs Circle 2. 1975. P65 lVho was George Ravenscrofr?
26 W A Thorpe - English Glass. 1967.
27 Unlveilal British Direcrory, 1790-98. "Bounty of nature is found in following
articles, viz a sort of marquasite and a black fllnt". One man and two women
llsted as plumbers and glaziers,
GIass Circle 2. l9?5. P65 l-low dld George Ravenscro[r dlscover
lead crystal ?
S Whatley - Englandrs Gazetleer, London 1751.3 Vols. Vol 2 re Henley "There
is found a black flint, whlch lf polished would serve as a touchstone (ir
is used in maklng glass).rr

28 D C Watts 29

30 J B Whatmore - A Genealogical Gulde. 1953. Pemberton,
3l ,{nthony }Vood - Diarles.l632-95. No reference to glasshouse ar Henley.
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List of Persons lnterviewed

I

The late Dowager Lady Camoys, Stonor. Said there are no records in Stonor

2

Mr P Challls,3 Northfield End, Henley.

3

poPers

re property ln llenley.

Says his garden ls full of wells,
but has found no old glass fragments.
Mr John Crocker, I l3 Greys Ilill, Henley. re rhe tannery In 9 below. He
thinks lt existed in l7thC, His family have lived in Henley since mid lgrhc,
his interest is researching Henley records.

4 lvlr T lJassall, Oxford Archaeologlcal Unlt, re excavation at gl Bell St.
5 Mr Rufus lde of T & W lde Ltd, E.t. Classworks.
6 Mr Emrys Lloyd, Kingwood Common, Henley-on-Thames. Soliciror re
and Pemberton, solicitors, ll South Square, Grays Inn, London W.C.l.
Mr Pemberton, partner.
Mr Mackie, Henley Galleries, llart Sr.

8
9

l0

ll
l2
l3

says rhe buildlng behiirii his

Lee

shop

was a malthouse and no old glass lragrnents found ln ground around lt.
Mlss Makower, Northfield House. I(nows of no glass remains in her garden.

Mr lr,lartin, The Foundry, Frlday St, Henley. Can f ind no evidence in his
deeds or his garden of a glasshouse, the property was a tannery before belng

a foundry pre-1945,
MIss Joan Morgan of Henley Civic Society who made some enquiries
at Bodleian Library, Glass Sellers etc, without success.

in

1969

NIr Richard Ovey, I-lernes Farm, Henley, I{as deeds of properries ln Bell
St owned by Oveys since l6th C.
Mr Francis Shepherd, Nerv St, FIenley. Author of Hlsrory of Brakspearrs
Brewery. Has seen no deeds relating to properties in lTth C.
Ilon Ceorgina Stonor, Stonor Park, says : "I have been led to be]ieve by
my father and Crandpa that the glassfurnace was behind or beside Bell Sc

Motors and a glasshouse rvas ln Badgemore Lane," 7 l'!ay l98l : "We have
an archivist cataloguing the Stonor Papers. She has got up to l7l0 so far
and has lound a reference to Ravenscroft ln a deed covering some property
in Ilenley and evidence oI beechwood being shlpped to London for glasshouses
there. A Site p)an ln the papers also suggests that the glasshouse *.as East
of Bell St and North of New St."

l4 Orvner of Adam House, Bell St, Henley. Has palr of lTrh C cortages
back garden.

List of Old

I
2
3
4
5
6

7
8

ln

lt4aps consulted

Ordnance Survey map of Henley I 879
Ordnance Survey, Southampton says they made
before 1879 map.

no large scale map of Henley

Rodwell, Conservation nrap of l-{enley 1975, shows only 81,93,& 95 Bell
as pre-1700.

Saxtonrs

i{ap of Oxon 1574, revised by Lea 1690, Brlt Mus Map

Sr

Room

john Rocque, hlap of Berkshire 1761, shows Middle Row in Harr St

and

lvlarket Place, Henley. Reading Universlry, Depr of Geography,
Richard Davies,Eook ol Maps of Oxon 1797. Jefferys Map of Oxon I768.
Central Library, Oxford.
No plan of Ilenley,
Brit Mus, Dept of Manuscripts has no maps, plans or views of Henley in
Topographical Catalogue.
County Record Olfice,Oxford. No old maps or plans of Henley of anY use.
r3

Llst of possible Sires invesrlgared

I
2

Malthouse, gardens and orchard behind 8z-93 Beil

of

glasshouse).

68 Bell St (Mr Boden

supposed srte

se, lately used by

l3rewery for buildlng
says bullders found a
of old glass, whlch he

Cuys Hospltal, who

sr, (locaily

Brakspear,s

ed to a dwelllng.
Mr Boden
*several
r the floor and
pleces
e tested by Dr D C Watts at

sald

d be early'lgrh

3

Maltsterrs House, Bell st. occupier says there is no sign
behlnd thelr house or of glass fragrnents,

4

Greys Brewery,

C.

of the old malthouse

S of Fr lday Sr. Dates back to l6th C, Now used as a
for glassmaking in the past. originally

squash club. No evldence of use
built by Grey Frlars of Reading.

59 Gravel Hill- Remains of a malthouse at end of garden used as summer

house. Garden soil is full of flints but no old glais fragments found

owner Mrs B Reichold-

6

All the malthouses shown on O.S. map l8Z9
malthouse was converted

ot Henley, in case

l/2SOO

for use as a glasshouse in 1624, as follows:
Existing

a
b
c
d
e
f
C
h
I
j
k
I

7

9l Bell Street

Northfield House, Northl'ield End
68 Bell Street
42 Bell Streer
New Street, North slde
44 New Street, Sourh side
44 Harr Street
18 Hart Srreer
Friday Street, S side - Greys Brewery
19 Market Place
lves Brewery, Market Place
59 Cravel 'Hill

by

I

a

976

Yes
No

Part
Yes

Yes, rebuilt

1909

Yes
Yes
Yes
P

art

Yes
Yes

Yes, part

9l Bell Streer, Henley. 6-9 April 1978. Trenches dug in malthouse floor
and adlacent gardens by Henley Archaeological & Historical Group under
direction ofMr chambers of the oxford Archaeological Unit, No sign of
glass furnace found. Trench in Malthouse dug down to medleval level.

CONCLUSION

As at April 1986 I have found no real evidence of the exacr locarion ln or near
Henley-on-Thames of the Ravenscrolt classhouse, founded in I 674 and closed
down some time before 1696, either in contemporary documents or literature
or by excavation,

I reckon the lndusrrial areas of the town were between FIart srreet and Friday
Street, and between New street and phyllis court grounds, The great inns were
in Bell street and FIart street. The malthouses and brewhouses were scattered
all through rhe rown which had a toral of 226 homes in 1665.
t4

(

on the south
The g)azlelThomas tiandall who leased a property and maltholse
Glass Sellers Co"
side of l'lart Street In Sept 1674 was not a member of thehe
dld not Provlde
.""t, to have Uetongea to a local famlly' So perhaps

"nJ
Ravcnscroft with facllltles for

glassmaklng.

his Htstory of Henl
s near th; mason's
1978 behind

87-91

was found. It is

ell St . was used

tradition
I Street'
ragments
covering

b

Only excavations in the gardens north of New.Street up to Countess
on ihe north side can confiim or deny the truth of thjs'

Gardens

Theouestionalsoremains-wheredldGeorgeRavenscroftlivewhilehewasrunnlng
rhe Fienley glasshouse

in

?

1690.

to
One day the Henley Archaeological & Historical Group may be lucky enough
lind irrefutable evidlnce of the actual position of the glasshouse.
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Lately I have had access to the large scale o.S.map of 1878 whlch shows a Malthouse occupylng the area of the barn and also exiending further forward to the
back of rhe house. The barn as we found lt, could have been the west end of
this malthouse, on the map stretchlng to about rhe I or t of the word malthouse.
It also had the feature shown on the map of a narrower west end. From what
also had no proper east wall, being wide open
Also examlning the phorographs taken by Peter
is reproduced below) I flnd that in many ways
we now know about barns, and that there may
e photo rhere ls a line along the norrh wall just

I

(

i

Photo

- Peter Anderson. 1978.

From the map one can see that rhe nerghbouring garden behind Nos gg and g7
was the garden of che pub known as The oxford Arms, which can be traced back
to the Directory of 1790-98 when a Joseph Bisley was the landlord, bur whlch
ceased trading after l88l (Register of Llcences). possibly ir was soon afrer this
that the buildings on the slte were replaced by the Vlctoilan mock rudor building
whlch was there ln 1978, also perhaps at the same rime rhe Malthouse was cur
back and made into a general purpose barn or shed. It may have been a mason's
yard as suggested in the last article.
Studying the map

of Ann
These concer
Ovey. The
transactions I
help

I looked with renewed lnterest at some notes made wlth the
e documents lent us some years ago by J\4rs Ovey.
Bell Streer bought evenrually in 1822 by Mrs Jane
the preceeding years, varioui morrgagei and

sale.

-17-

orher

ln 1792 one Indenrure descrlbes rhe property as "a Malthouse and garden on west
slde of Dcll Strcet, othcrwlse North Street' bourrded on thc north by proPcrty
of Thomas Mason occuplcd by Edward Toomer, and on the south by Properry of
llayward & Co (Brewers later taken over by Brakspear). now occupled by Joseph
Blesley.lt(Varlatlons

ln the

ln 1772 the Bel
ln the occupat
property ls
thc 'passlng
of
the
erecied", whlch

spelllng of Blsley are numerous.)

rlbed as havlng "a newly erecccd N{althouse"
The earllest document ls of I 755 when

a nerv bulldlng betwcen 1755 and

e, one N'lalthouse and one gardcn-" I suppose
stlll have quallfled the descrlptlon rrnervly
about 1755 or 1754. It may however mean

1772.

From these documen!s and the map lt would seem that the barn declared ln 1978
to be l8th cenrury mlght rvell be the remnanc of the N4althouse newly erected

ln

l7'12, or possiblY 1755.

The area ls now submerged ln the Adam Court llouslng Development.
****+*****t*++*****++**+**++***++*+*+*+**+**+**+********+***+t*++***+++*++++**
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IVCMEN IN TI-IE tr630's

JCAN I-{C!VARD

Inv'entories

By extractlng lnformatlon from wills and lnventories of four men and one \von]an
durlng thls ferlod one can sce the differcnce ln the quallty, sty'le and quantlty
of clothing worn by the less wealthy and the prosperous'
taklng
On the prosperous slde of the nren's clothlng,
ttlnventory dated
Thomas House, Gent. as an example 1634" - one can see from the following items that

he was wealthy enough to have clothes for speclal
occaslons. He had also several sets oI silver buctons
adorning hls garments. He had two sults of apparel:
t.e. dou-blet and jerkin, one for better wear, buc both
adorned wlth si)ver buttons, the best suit havlng lwo
sers of Uuttons. In addition he had a horseman's
.utr"i boors (probably for riding), a "best" hat
"o"t,
and attbestttcloak.
ln those days wealthy men would have also used garters
and handkerchlefs. Thcy would have had POYNTES
or POINTS, these were ties or laces on the sleeve
used to attach them to the doublet. They would
also have been used to attach hose to the doublel

IB

POYNTES

lvoMANs CLOTHING we onry have one rnventory of a Henrey woman, a wearrhy
wldow, ca)led Joane Ffryth
- Inventory dated 163i. The total value of her clothes
b.eing shown as five pounds nrnereen shilllngs and four pencer quitc a sum for
those days.

The list starts wlth a gown and a pettlcoat, probably worn for bes! occasrons.
she had slx KIRTLES, these were sklrts and werc for everyday use worn u,irh
walstcoats (she had two of these) and smocks or
shilts (she also had tu'o of these). Over the Klrtlcs
were worn aprons, (she had three, trvo whj te and
one green), She also had one palr of stocklngs, two

of shoes and a black hat. BODIES were included
in the Inventory, an underbodlce srilfened wlth whale
or wood, and three plain BANDS, A Band was
a separate collar, The lnventory also mentions [other
small linen", this could mean CAPS for lndoor wear
or perhaps more stockings of poorer quallty than the
pairs

bone

WAISTCONl'

pair mentloned.

It ls surprlsing rhat rhe only mention of Jewellery
ln a WllI made by lvlarrha Barnes from the same

was

perl od.

The clothes of poorer women rvould have been

much

more slmple: they would probably have worn a smock
or shifr (a long garmenr worn under the Kirtle) whlch
would have been used for sleeplng in as well. The
Klrtle in the lTth century was a sklr! worn over the smock wiIh a uaistcoat
and an apron. Rough leather shoes rvould have
been *,orn, probably wlrhout stockings. When rhey
rvalked rhe often muddy streers rhey mighr also
have worn clogs or PATTENS - they stmply sllppcd
over thelr shoes (Pattens of 1630 would have been
made of wood, secured by Ieather straps and raised
up on a metal rlng. If they worked as servaots
in wealthy houses they mlght have been lucky
enough to have bebn glven left off clorhing ro
wear, lncluding stocklngs.

l9 -

FIENLEY AND THE RIVER TRADE

IN THE PRE-INDUSTRIAL PERIOD

JCAN DILS

'fravellers to llenley frorn the slxteenth to the eighteenth century rvere remarkably
consistent in their descriptions of the town and its hinterland. John Leland, In
the tlme of Henry VIII said only that there was 'Plenty of wood and corne about
Henlyer, but there must have been good reason for hlm to have mentioned these
goods and the town in the same sentence. Nearly two hundred years later, Daniel
Defoe was more expansive, linking l-{enley \vith Maidenhead as places'with little
or nothing remarkable in them, but that they have great business also, by trade,
for malt and meal and timber for London, which they ship or load on their greac
barges for London as the other towns do.r An attempt to assess the significance
of this trade on employment in Henley was made by Richard Blome in 1673:
'lt's inhabitants, which for the most part are Bargemen or Watermen, gain a good
livelyhood for transporting of mault, wood and other goods to London, and return
again bringing such commodities as they and the Inhabitants of the adjacent towns
hive need of, at easie rates.r He went on to describe the market as rvery considerable for corn, especially barley, which is brought them for their great Maulttrade, there being oft-times sold in one day about 300 cartload of barley.r(l)
These three short descriptions encapsulate the economlc role of Henley in South
Oxfordshire at tltis time: an inland port where local barley from the Thames Valley
was malted and shipped to the capital along with the timber from the Chilterns,
and a small market town attracting farmers to seli their produce and buy imported
goods brought in via London and the Thames. Like many other market towns
in Oxfordshire and Berkshlre, a riverside location gave tlenley access to a wide
and profitable market.

Accordi
of the
traffic
had co

ers, Henley was the head of navigation at the beginning

and before, the River Thames being too dlfficult for
2l There ls evidence that Reading Abbey and borough
with London by water,(3) but this may not seriously
lnvalidate Thorold Rogersrargument since it may well have been more convenient
to offload goods at Henley for transpor! to \'y'alllngford and Cxford by road rather
than trust [o the uncertainties of the rlver. I-lenley was a moderately prosperous
community ar rhis dare. In rhe tax called the lay subsidy of 1524, lts inhabitants
paid a total of 14l.ls.8d., second only to Oxford City and over tlvice as much
as lts nearest rival in oxfordshlre, Tharne. However, compared wich other riverside
to\vns in Berkshire especially Reading, it was much smaller, with a population
oI about 1,500, and quite Poor. Over half its taxpayers were solely dependent
on wages with insuffiilent capital or property to be assessed, and most of its
modesi wealth was ln the hands of three families, none of whom could match
the leading landowners of the villages, or tradesmen of Reading.

as 1300, when the reeve of the manor of Cuxham spent a total of forty days
ln rhe town selling his produce, his choice of.market determined by the hlgher
price than he could have obtained at Oxford. (5)

-20-

Townrds thc cn(l oI thc slxtcelth ccntury thc intl)orror]cc of rhls ospccr oI th(,
town's economy becomes nruch clearer. The lncrease in the populatlon oI l-onclon

tjnue lnexor
575,000 by
by lntports
inthosepelocal
rkshire and

I

520rs,

ted for
, which
obvious

enienl way

men and burgesses. L ondon
granaries, to store corn awa

but it is interesting that
is clearly reflected by a
I 592-3 to twenry three shi
corn-merchants or the London traders profited most js not

knolvn.(6)

malt rvas f,223, almost a rhird of the amounr of his inventory.(7)
The sixteenth century records of London corn imports seem to be mainly concerned
with wheat and other bread corns. Barley as such is rarely menrioned and neither
ls maltis malt. Yet rvhen Richard Blome visited Henley in 1673 it was the malring
trade, not the export of corn ingeneral, which he found so striking, and barley
was the major crop on many Berkshire and Oxfordshire farms, as rhe iarm accounts
of the Loder family at Hartvell, and the inventory evidence show very clearly.

The termrmalsterrseems to occur rarely if at all in the I-lenley evidence of
the slxteenth century, and is not common even in rhe early seventeenth century.
However an examination of the probate inventories of men calledryeomenrin
the l630rs reveals that they were in fact lnalsters, some producing on a Iarge
scale, and not apparently having any other occupation. Of the five yeomen four
owned malt valued at sums between thlrty five pounds and f,290 and the fifth,
though having no stock, obviously carried on the rrade judglng by rhe equipmenr
in his malthouse. rYeoman' is here, then, a misleading- description indicatlng
status, not occupation. Further research may show this to have been the case
at earlier dates, However that may be, there is unequivocal proof in the probate
material of malting on a considerable scale In early seventeenth century Henley
since two malsters also occur in the l630ts probate evidence, making a total
of seven out of forty seven male restators, about l5o/o engaged in the business.

-2t
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I

\Vlrcrt, rlftcr tllc llllrLus of tlrc Clvll Wrrr, lrvcntor-lcs ogrll lJ(jc11tr: wlrlcly uvrrllnlrlt:
in thc 1660's, thc tcrminology had begun to change. 'lhree nren were still callcd
tyeonten'but
tnother three wcrc calledrmnlstcrr.
liven ntore interesfinfl, when
!Vllllanr Ulton ntade hls wlll ln 1674 lre called hlnrsell'Dralsrer':
trls nelglrbours

dralvlng up hls lrtvcrrtory collcd ltlttt'ycorrrtn'. -['hc ovcrlll I)rol)ortlon oI nrcrr
ln the nraltlng trade had not in facr changed over the period,hur rheir occupational

descriptlons had-

Some, at leasr, of their produce was destined for London. John N.lorris died in
I632 with ninety five quarters oI barley and malr in store worrh eighty live pounds.
FIe was owed over ten pounds for'malt sent this week to Londonl and more than
twenty pounds rfor malt sold by Humphrey parkesr. By the 1660,s some men
were trading on a nruch larger scale, though in vlerv of the figures quoted by
Gras'for the corn trade in the sixteenth century, it would not be prudent to claim
this as an lncrease in traffic with London jn any absolute sense. The invenrory
of John Grant, malster, drawn up in 1662 records sixty quarters of malt in store
worth ninety three pounds, f,120 ln ready money and credits of tlg0 lorrlvlaulrs
at Londonr. The huge sum ln cash may well have been the paymenr for a recent
consignment, in whlch case he was runnlng a very substanrial business. !villiam
Elton, with over !100 due to him according to hls inventory ln 1673 bequearhed
all the money owed to hlm in London to his sons, and a debt from Rober! Bate,
malt factor, to his wife. Richard Sanders, tvhose will was proved in the Prerogative
Courr of Canterbury in 1687 had wheat and malt in store, twenty two sacks of

meal in Francis Phipps' barge and several debtors in London, Some were nor
only named but their addresses were also given, such as \1r George Brewer at
Execution Dock, and Mr Perrot, Baker in the lvlint. No other rown is mentioned
in these documents, so perhaps the conclusion should be that the major outtet
for Henleyrs malt was the London market, (8)
Most of these yeomen and malsters were wealthy, three of the four highest valued
inventories in the l630rs belonging to theln, while in the l660rs and Iater malsrers
were still numbered among Henleyrs richest inhabitants,some havjng greater fortunes
than those in the early part of the century.

The other commodity transported down the Thanres rvas timber, Deloe noted
that Buckinghamshire could supply beechwoodrmore plenti[ully rhan any orher
pait of England' for cart wheels and fuel in London. The Oxfordshire Chilrerns
were also well known for their timber.(9)

.:rL.

There are indications of a trade in timber between Flenley and the capital before
the Civil War, but few details about its lmportance to rhe town. In the midsixteenth century the Mayor and Aldermen of London were imporring substanrial
quantities of rvood, some of which was stacked at I-lenley awairing transportarion
'against the rvlnterr. Somewhat later, the trustees of the Lady Periam School
in Llenley .were granted the profirs lrom a wood near Nerrlebed, which for a
short period in the l620rs they managed themselves, later renting it out. In
the period of their management, thelr accounts record the amounr and type of
wood produced, and sometimes the purchaser. The only tree mentioned ls oak
rvhlch was lopped, the branches and other wood being sold jn the form of billets
and stackwood to Henley men who may have resold it, Horvever, rvhen in 1628
eighteen oaks were cut down, they were sold for three pounds ro a Mr Gooding

of

London.( l0)

This was a very small transaction, part perhaps of the much more exrensjve trading
activities of lvlr Gooding and others. Only one local timber merchant is known
to have operated frorn Henley in the seventeenth cenrury, Ceorge Cranfield, who
died in the town in I667. llis inventory valued ar t384.14s.0d, lisrs stocks of
ash, oak, beech and willow cut into various lengths lncluding billets, hoops, and

.!
.l:.-ii
,i,1

.

tlntl)cr sultul)ly sltopcd for slrlp bulldlng. Thcsc wcrc stort:d or wlrlrvcs ut Sonnlrrg,
two wharves in Henley, Mr Huettrs and
Fortunets, and fJroken Wharf ln Lonrlon. The total value was over .0300, The
fortunatc survlval ofr the accounts prcsentcd to the archdeacon's court by hls
wldorv ond odntinlstratlx, Elizabcth, od(ls more dctalls of his buslncss transactlons.
He purchased timber front lpstone, Vy'atlington and the Stonor Estate in Oxfordshlre,
and lrom llambleton, ]'urtield and Farvley in Bucking]tamshire. He orved John
Nash, bargenan of tlenley, lor carriage, and Hunphrey Fortune for wharfage.
llow typlcal Cranfleldrs acrivitles were of the Fleoley rimber tracle is impossible
to say without more evidence, but the support given to Defoe's observations by
the single survival is significanr.
Maidenhead, Ilambleden and N,ledmenham,

Ceorge Cranlieldrs use oI a local bargeman to transporr his goods is an apr remjnder of perhaps the most important aspect of the river trade for Henley at
this period, namely the actual carriage of merchandise. Hard, quantifiable evidence
as to the eXtent and econornic lmportance of the barge frade is as elurive as
the rest, though widely scattered enlries in the scanty Corporation Minutes provide
tantalising clues. In 1585 bargemen were forbidden to 'travayle uppon the
River of Thamies ro rhe City of London uppon the Sabbarh Daye excepr.... on
Quenes lvla(jes)rles business or affayerston penalty of a ten shillings fine to be
paid by the master or owners of the offending craft. The mention of royal service
is significant in view of the events of.l630-l when the rown successfully rsisted
a demand by royal officlals for the provision of carts 'for the removeinge of
his Majesties howshouldr claiming that they'dyd the King's servjce by rheir
Barges upon the waterr. As a result they were for ever quit of all service by
cart. Frorn time to time the traf fic was halted as in J uly 1665 when, ln a vajn
attempt to keep plague out of Henley, the town carried out its threac to shut
up for thlrty days any goods or persons brought to the town by barge from the
capltal, or ln February 1586 when trade was so bad rhat only one barge a rveek
left the town carrylng'corne and grayne'.(ll)

Not until the end of the seventeenth century, however, is ir posslble to measure
numbers of people likely to be affected by such setbacks. For a short period
betrveen 1698 and 1706 the parish register records the occupations of all adult
males who were themselves buried or whose dependants were buried, and whose
chlldren wcre baptised.

Table. The leading occupations in Ilenlev

Ca

tegory

Total

1698-1706

Bargemen

-

percentaKes.

i\4alsters

L

abou rers

O

thersl

individuals

adult males buried
I 698- I 703

62

I

t02

4.5

4.5

I 1.3

I

24.5

8.8

I 5.7

305

22.4

t

0.6

13.2

467

20. s

10.2

l4.ls

s

9.7

adult males whose
dependants were buried
1698-1703

adult males whose

children were baptised
I 698- I 706

.I'OTAL

*detalls of these are given in the register
- l.t -

s4.8

'fhe table shows the very high proportion of men engaged in work on barAc-s :rn(l
suSSests that this nunrber nray lravc becn lncrcaslng, lI we assuilre tlrat tl)c burlrl
Iigurcs orc a rncasure of the occupotlons oI an o]der gcncratlon, and thc fathcrs
of children being baptised constitute a younger, thcn over a period oI twcnty
or thirty years the proporcion oI bargenren increased by about 507o rvhereas rhc
othcr Icadlng trodos rcnralncd rrrore or Icss stablc. 'l'he starlstical basls [or suc)r
a conclusion is sllght and the tlme scale very short, so it is frustrating that no
similar evidence exists Iroin an earlier period. 'l his is particularly so in vicw
of the irrprovements to the I hames which were su[[icient to allow bargcs to
reach Oxford in 1635,(12) and u'hich rnay there[ore have had an adverse impacr
on Henleyrs position. On the other hand, the growing needs oI London may have
exerred sufficienr pull on the whole Upper -l'hames region for Ilenley ro have
continued in its role as a significant inland port despite the developments on
the river. Whacever the truth of the matter, there is no doubt that ar the end
of the seventeenth centur) the Thames played an essential part of the rorvn's
economy by providing the largest source oI employment. To the bargemen can
be added some at least ol the large number of labourers rvho would have been
employed in loading barges and hauling them upstream over the many strerches
where men rather than horses rvere used. In addition many trades \^'ere dependent
on the London connection, malsters and their rvorkmen, makers of sacks and barrels,
wharfingers and their employees.
of rhe lifestyle of the bargemen can be gathered from their rvills and
inventories, of which some twenty-two survive for the seventeenth and early
eighteenrh centuries, less than 7olo of the total lor the town. It may be signi[icant
that there are twice as many before I 635 as afcer, and that the total values
of personal goods recorded in inventories aIter the Ci.]il War is substantially lower
than those before.( I 3) Even so they were not poor men, the lowest inventory
total being that of Lawrence Green in 1568, six pounds ten pence, and the highesr
Nicholas Savadge at over ninety six pounds in 1640. Few details of their houses
survive but most seem to have had four rooms, adequately though nor opulently
furnished with joined [urniture, modest supplies of pewter, very few feather
mattresses and only an occasional Iuxury such as a silver cup or a warming Pan.
The impression is created of a group which lived in moderate comfort by the
standards of the time.
Someching

As at Oxford and Reading, a few were part owners ol the barges they worked.
Lawrence Green (1568) ou'ned a quarter of the barge calied The Dragon which
he reckoned was worth four pounds; Thomas Doe (1592) also owned a quarler
share in a barge as did James Guille (1665). The Iatter was valued a! elevcn
pounds eittrer because of the effect of inflation or the better quality of the craft.
Nicholas Savadge alias Turner (1640) had only the poles rvlth rvhich bargemen
somecimes propelled their craft, but eighty of his ninety six pounds personal estate
was on loan by bond, indicating his ability to amass a tidy capital sum u'hich
he had chosen not to invest in a boat. Neither did John Transonr (1644) who
Instead leased two houses from the borough, one for himself and one occupied
by his daughter.

Three other bargenren owned shops, rwo of rvhich had goods in thent. Robert
Percevall (1612) had twenty shlllings'worth of cheese and salt. Had he brought
them into the town to sell, or were they supplies for him and others on the barge?
John Parkes (1668) ownedra chaldron of col"es'worth one pound rvhich had probably
conre by river via London and were lor sale locally.
24

occaslonally thelr bcquests lndlcate that bargelng was a famlly occupatlon ln
Henley as elsewhere. Henry Stroude (1874) madc hls brother, William, also a
Flenley bargeman , hls execuror; Robert Usher, bargeman of Henley and Richard
Hooper of oxford, bargemaster, were jdint guarantors of the bond of administration

an apprentice and this *'as a girl, Sara Fox, a labourerrs daughter, destined ro
be a domestic servant.(14) None of the boys educated at the Lad-y peiiam's School,
an institution intended for the potential apprentice racher than the future undergraduate, rvas bound to a bargeman. From negative evidence it rvould seem that
bargenren did not look outside for apprentices and may therefore have relied instead on members of the familv.
All the evidence would
and Stuart period tvho r
modestly, despite rhe c

r
r

t

was admirably suitcd by
land and supply the incre

(Note:I\,luch of the evidence on which thjs paper is based was produced by
or for a W.E.A,/O.U.D.E.S. Course in Henley between 1948-6. The members
of the class contributecl considerably to the work, especially Rachel Ryan rvho
transcribed most of the probate evidence, and Ivy Reeves who produced all the

parish register data.)
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REEVIS

Since the TabIe (Page 23) shoving thc main occupations of the men of Henley

at the beginning of the lBth cen!.ury vas produced; determined efforts by
As a
Ililary Fisher to find Lhe missing Parish Register have been successful.
result. the information available was increased, and t.he following TabIe is
the anended version.
Tab1e, The leading occupations in Hentey 1698-1708/9 - percentages.
Ca

Total

tegory

Malsters

Labourers

\ ll)

Lq/"

tlz

171

).07"

157"

>l/"

L07"

l8Z

48.52

122

r9%

452

individuals

Bargemen

adulE nales buried
Aug 1698

- Jan

1708,/9

adult males whose
dependants were buried
Aug 1698 - Jan 1708/9
adult naLes

whose

chiLdren were bap[ised
Jun 1698 - Jan |TOB|9
TOTAL

OLhers*

492

* details of these are given in the register
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t62/4/28

GEOIICE CRn

NFILLD

TIMIIER l\4EItCllnNl'

INVEN'I'ORY I667
An Invenrory of the goodes & chattles of George
Cranfield oI the parish of llenley super Thames
in the County of Oxon Timber Merchant
(deceased) taken & appraised by Jeftery Goodchild & Robert
\,/aters of the same place & County yeomen the
20th day o{ August, 1667.
Impr his purse & wearinge apparell
Itm his blble with other bookes
Itm goods in the hall, one table, one

of Chayres & stooles
lrons tvith other utensells
Itm goodes in the Kitchin, one table six
joyne stooles, six Chayres, dressers, one
jack 3 spitts, dripping pans, fire shovle
tongues, & beilo*es wrrh other utensells
Itm in pewter dishes, spoones, fflagons
pollingers & sawrdes etc

!sd
08 00

00

0l 00

00

Cubbard, one dozin

& fire

Itm 4 brasse kirtles, ts,o brasse potts 4
brasse skillertes, & one warming pan
ltm in the same roome, barrells, tubbs,

kivers rvith other lumber
Itm in the Chamber over the hall, one
bed & bedsted, two Chestes, two Trunkes,
trvo boxes, wlth bolsters, & pillowes
Itm in the roome over the kitchin, one

bed, bedsted bolster & pillorves one FIangeinge presse two Chests & two boxes

Itm 8 payer of sheets,4 payer of
pillowbieres, trvo douzin of napklns
& towells etc
Itm one horse, & saddte, one carte
saddle, Coller, & taggs, one carte
& wheeles, one roope, & hay
Itm in round ashe in the yard l90lb load
Itm 3 score douzin of Copses & Wings
Itm l6 douzin of reads in the vard

Itm

10000

oI ordinary

02

l0

00

0

l0

00

04 00

00

03 00

00

0l 00

00

03

l0

00

0l

l0

00

0s l0

00

l2

00

00

t25

00

00

03

l0

00

02

hoopes

30

Itnr 1000 of hogeshead hoopes
Itrn 200 oI nriddling hoopes

02
OI

27

00
00
l0
16

00
00

00
00

GEORGECRANFIEI-D INVENTORY (cont)

t62/4/28

Itnr nvo lroggcs
Itrn In Sunnlnge lVharle 30 loot tinrber
Itrn ln Maydenhead Wharffe 800 of drey velleys
Itm Mr Longs Wharffe 75 loades o[ lastwood
Itrn in lvlednrenherr Wharffe, one load

03 quarterns of quarters,

of

Iastwood billett

& l4

I,sd

r 15 00
t0 00

?

00

24 00

00

6 l0

00

0? 00

00

00
ls
l0
00
04
05
04
00

00

loads

Itm in Millend Wharfe 25 loads of
last wood billett

ltm in Broken Vy'harfe London 20 loads of
lastwood billett & l8 loads of firervood
Itm l0 douzin of ffirchins ? one payre of
Itnr 200 of longe bechen vellyes ?
Itm 30 douzin of Copses & Winges
Itm 6 douzln of single transoms ?
ltm in I\4r Iluerts lVharffe 310 dry vellyes
Itm 24 douzin of wlngs
Itm in Broken lVharffe 25 loads of billett
Itm in ffortunes Wharffe 400 of longe

l2
perches

2

7
I
I

5
I

8

betchen vellyes

Itm 400 of dry

120 00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

l0

00

00

5

00

00

l6

00

00

vellyes

Itm 52 loads of lastwood bi llerr
Itm 7 loads of willow
Itm 25 loads of Oken timber

I

l5

00

35

00

00

Itm in exIrees, transums,
stoockes for boordes
Itm in debts owinge

l5

pumshins
2

suma totalis t384
J

00
00
l4

00
00

ef l-ery Goodchild

Roberr

Yv

aters

Exhibit fuit etc l8th September

1667

Elizabeth Cranteild wife of George
Administratrix of his goods &
Chattells etc.
28

00

CLAIRE HALPIN

o.s. su

761 798

The flint is a handaxe. Ir is made from a lump of flint (or core) and is flaked
on both faces. It is known as an Acheulian ovate handaxe. Acheulian refers
to a major group of handaxes, and the name is derived from the siue of.-st Acheul

in France which produced
shape of its oucline.

numerous and early finds

of handaxes, ovate

refers

to the

The flaws and crystals indicate thar ir is made from local cliiltern flint. The
very fine lines are frost cracks due to weathering from its having lain on the
ground surface. The tip (the rvorking end) and rhe burt (hand held) are damaged.
The broken tip may be an ancienr break and the flinr has split along rhe lines
of a frost wedge.
The piece is not rare, in particular, many examples were found at Highlands Farm
gravel pit, Henley. This pit is noted for its concentration of ovate handaxes.
The artefact is old - c. 125,000 - 200,000 bc. It is lower palaeolithic i.e. dares

to the old stone

age.

To find out more look at : J J Wymer, 1968. Lower palaeolithic Archaeology
as represented by th'e Thames Valley,
The book contains information on the
Highlands pit and similar finds in the area. The introduction also conrains a
useful description of flint working and recognirion.

Lower Palaeolithic artefacts, including local material and finds from St Acheul,
may be seen in cases in the John Evans Room at the Ashmolean Museum.
(lllustration of the flint discussed see overleaf - p

30)

(Editorrs note: claire Halpin at the time she examined the flint was \virh the
Oxford Archaeological Unit, she has since moved to work at Northampron. She
also showed the flint ro Dr Derek Roe ar Oxtord.
The l"lint rvas found by
Mrs Zissa Davidson to whom it has been returned. Mrs Davidson is a daughter
of our members Dr and Mrs Wynn Wilson.)
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